Experimental schistosomiasis, protective aspects of granulomatous reaction in the mouse liver.
We show two mechanisms of liver protection by the granulomatous reaction against Schistosoma mansoni eggs entrapped in the organ. First, eosinophil peroxidase and its substrate H(2)O(2) are released by inflammatory cells in the immediate vicinity of the parasite eggs. The efficiency of this process was demonstrated by administration of antioxidants to infected mice. The treatment, which reduces H(2)O(2) production, significantly improved the ability of parasite eggs to hatch after collection from the liver. Secondly, we labeled the released egg antigens in liver histological sections and we found that the lattice of collagen fibers which is built around eggs appears to create a barrier preventing released compounds from diffusing freely in surrounding tissues. Together, oxidative processes and antigen containment allow the parasitized liver to cope with the dual threat posed by parasite eggs, i.e. a highly resistant chitinous eggshell and the release of toxic substances.